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News From Our

Men In Service

Sgt. and Mrs. Orval Tate an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
Ma*v:h 29th at Memorial Hospital 
Clovij, N. Mex., weight 7 lbs., 1 
08., name Ne 1 Marie. Mother 
and biby are doing fine. Sgt. 
T ite id 8omejvhe’'e ever seas.

Giles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

S 1-c Billy Frank Davis and 
Mrs. l-Yank Davis of Amarillo visr 
ited he e first of the week.

Clay Plunk, Navy flier, has been 
promoted to Lieutenant, Jr. Grade.

Pvt. Travis Alexander is now 
located “somewhere in India.’ 
He writes th it  the weather is ter- 
rioly hot there.

Mrs. Jerry Stotts and Geo. Fos
ter were business visitors in Clar
endon Saturday.

Misses Katheryn and Margaret 
Baker attended the volley ball 
game at Hedley Friday night.

Mrs, R. O. Ke"ey and Mrs. J. 
M. Baker were Memphis shopoers 
Saturday.

Jack Eden and family were 
Memphis visitors Sunday.

J. M. Baker and B. F. Kelly 
he’d the Trustee election Saturday 
Incoming trustees are John Nash, 
E. M. Glass and John Ward.

M. L. Sims Ir. Reported 
Missing In New Guinea

Lions Club News

We are sorry to learn that Lieut 
1M. L. Sims Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack L. Sims, has been re
ported missing in action March 26 
over New Guinea. He is a mem- 

I ber of the Army Air Corp and a 
pilot of a B-24 bomber.

I Lieut. Sims has recently return
ed to active duty after being 
wounded in action. He has re
ceived the Purple Heart and the 
Air Medal.

Gi’bert Conner has been pro
moted to Staff Sergeant.

RED CROSS DRIVE

Cpl. Don Blanks of the Marine 
Corps is visiting hwne tolks.

Cpl. C. H. Brown and Bill Ham
mett of Claude were Hedley visi
tors ounday morning.

Dividend Payment By 
Dinley County N F Ii

Me i bers of the Donley County 
National Farm Loan Association 
rejeiveJ checas this weeic repre
senting a 5 percent dividend on 
their capito suick owned.

The payment of this dividend is 
in keeping with the policies of this 
farmer and raficher owned coopera
tive service organization.

The purpose of the Association 
is to fui*ni¿ sate credit at the low
est poasiole cost, and the plan is 
designed to serve borrowers in 
gersl limes as well as bad times.

The local Secretary, Raybu.m L 
Smith, is anxious to discuss the 
type of service available to those 
needing long term credit in the 
piurhase or improve.nent of farm 
and ranch land.

At last repOTt Wednesday Don
ley County’s Red Cross quota of 
$4,600 was practically filled, $4,747 
having been raised and more still 
coming in. This fine showing re
flects credit on both the Red ('roes 
committees and the county’s citi
zens.

Hedley raised a total of $418.12, 
which does not include the sur
rounding territory.

Junior Play Postponed

For Rent—two furnished rooms. 
193p Mrs. W. H. Jones

Mr. and Mrs Tom Randall and 
baby Glenda Ann of Clovis N. 
Mex. and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Adams and family of McLean 
«WHW w isitis  in tiM J. F. RaadaU 
home last week end.

'The Junior play, “The Scarlet 
Ghost,’’ which was to be presented 
on FViday, April 7, has been post
poned to Tuesday, April 11.

'I'he play is a mystery comedy 
in three acts, and will be well 
worth seeing. Admission will be 
15c and 25c.

Legion-War Dad Meeting

John McCauley, Ray Moreman, 
Bill McCracken, Charles Rains 
and C. L. Johnson visited the 
Memphis lions Chib Tuesday 
night.

The joint meeting of the local 
Post of the .\merican Legion and 
the American War Dads will be 
held in the basement of the Meth
odist Church Friday night, April 
7th at 8:30 P. M.

Chester O. Hill, president of the 
local chapter of the W’ar Dads, 
who is also a Legionnaire will pre

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

Card Of Thanks

See me before you sell your 1942 
cotton equities.

193p Alabama Hill
-------------0---------- —

will t>e by the Legion, the invoca
tion by Rev. H. f .  Harris, Chap
lain of the Post and song service 
ted by Dad R. W. Alewine. Biiai- 
nesB ot the Dads and the Lefton 
will follow, then Dads and Legion- 

I naires will be allowed to talk on 
things they could do to aid the 
war effort.

W. H. Moss and W. H. Ivey 
have charge ol the program tor the 
evening, which promisee to be 
good. All War Dads and ex-ser- 

I vice men of World War I and II 
are urged to be present.

One hundred and four lions and 
ladies attended the local Lions 
Club “Ijulies Night Banquet’’ at 
the high school auditorium last 
Thursday night. Another good 
meal was served by the Methodist 
ladies and young people and the 
club appreciates their efforts.

The program given by Mra Rol- 
lie Brumley, Mrs. Allen Bryant, 
Miss Myrtle Reeves, Jack More- 
man and Carolyn Reeves was en
joyed by all.

Thirteen awards were earned by 
the local Lions in the January 
membership contest and they were 
presented by Zone President Ray 
Moreman to the following: lions 
Cox, Simmons, Barnett, Hunt, 
Bridges, Kelley, Otis and Sam 
Owens, J. R. Hall and C. L. John- 
aaa.

There will be no luncheon this 
week but the regular directors 
meeting is to be heid at the bank 
Thursday night. All otficen direc
tors and others who wish to come 
are urged to attend as there is al
ways important matters to cenne 
up.

Next week’s meeting of the club 
will again be “Corneas you are 
meeting.” All members are to 
come as they were that afternoon 
or suffer the consequences. The 
meetings now start promptly at 
8:30 P. M.

Glendon Alexander
Killed In Crash

You don’t  have much to see in 
a small town, but what you hear 
makes up for it. However have 
you beard how Cheap you can 
ioHD« with C. L. Johnson Insur- 
anee Agency.

For Sale-pair ladies' alligator 
drees oxf(M*ds, size 4, price $4.00, 
no ration stamp required. Call at 
informer office.

The following was taken from 
the Wichita Falls Record News 
for Wednesday, April 5:

Lt. Glendon Lane Alexander, 
USMC, 19, son Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Alexander, 1904 Taylor, 
died Tuesday morning at 9:30 fol
lowing an airplane crash Sunday 
at Santa Barbara, Calif., where he 
was stationed at the marine air 
base.

The body is expected to arrive 
in Wichita Falls in the latter part 
of the week. Funeral arrange
ments are incomplete.

Alexander is a graduate of W’ich- 
ita Falls High School, where he 
was drum major with the school 
band.

He is survived by his parents, a 
sister, Mrs. Harry Joiner, Long
view, Texas; a brother, Jimmy 
Alexander, Wichita Falls; his 
grandmother, Mrs. Ltda Lane, 
Wichita Falls, and an aunt. Miss 
Flora Lane, Wichita Falls.

The House Situatìii'
Burt Stone is buildmg a an  

house in East Hedley on the 
he purchased from ^ fa a o i  
lance. It will be a ream 'i

■ 4

For Sale—one 100 pound ice re
frigerator, good condition, also <Hve 
kitchen cabinet. 212e

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your fire 
and hail insurance.

Car for sale, good rubber. 
212p S. G. Adamson

Mr.aisd Mrs. Douglas Tindey 
and soul Dick and Gary left Thore- 
day for a  visit in Denton, Texas.

Easter Service

For Sale-1937 model Ford cou
pe, also one farm wagon.

212p John McCauley

Know some news? Phone 101

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the many friends 4rho 
were so sympathetic and helpful 
in the death of our loved one.

May (̂ k)d bless every one of you. 
Cha: !es Blanks and son 
Roy C. Blanks and family 
J. G. Guill and family

Card Of Thanks
We wish to ta'ie this means of 

expressing our heartfelt thanks to 
our many friends for the kindness 
shown and help given us since oim 
home burned.

Your thoughtfulness will never 
be fwgotten.

Sam Owens and family

Tor th« rtr .’ young child, thsre 
is noihing moie p:'ac.ical and ssf« 
than soft, non-orca!<sbIe scuffed 
an'’t'.als, or old fashioned stuffed 
dolls. A variety of tuch toys can 

I ba mads inexpensively from a few 
sreell cotion br^s, such ns those in 
■which you purchase sugar, meal, 
flour. These toys ara easily 
grasped by the young tot, and may 
be laundered eaaily when they be
come soiled.

Features of the stuffed animals 
and dolls can be attrsctivelv em-

Benefit Ball Games
Cane seed tor sale, 5c per pound 
203c J. B. Maaterson

W. S .C .S .
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian i>ervice me; April 2 with 6 
members present. Mrs. Ed Todd 
was e’ecte'l corresponding aecrsta- 
ry to fill out Mrs. Watkins unex
pired term of office.

Mrs. Kendall had ch a i^  of the 
B b’.e Study, the subject, Suffering 
i the Risu t of Sin; the story of 
S ul and David: The Idol with 
C ay Feet.

Mrs. Cockrell gave the closing

broiùercd in colored thread. The 
v«riatior.3 which may be «chiered 

stylS and type are virtually lim
bless. Soft, fluffy cotton forms 
•n ideal stuffing for these toys.

“Bag of Tricks for Home Sew- 
In«.” a new illustrated booklet of- 
t*r»d fra# to American h o u ^  
^ves, will intrigue you with its 
wiauy novel ideas for conservine 
U>o serviceable material from cot.
*on bags, i ’or your free «®PX* 
'^ l e  N-rtlon-ol Cotton Council,JN̂ TionniBo* 18, MemphU 1, Tennessee

Announcem ent
We are moving our' grocery to 

the new location in the old Stan
ford Ijaundry building, and will 
announce the date later.

We will have plenty of room for 
our stock, and can serve you much 
better than at present.

Pay us a visit when we move in.
Darnell Grocery and Station

J. B. Riddle Goes To Claude
J. B. Riddle has resigned from 

the Hedley schools to become prin
cipal at Claude, where he assum
ed his duties this week. Rev. A 
B. Cockrell is taking his place in 
the local school.

News Of The

Rationing Board

In a game resplendent with 
thrills and spills (probably more 
spills than thrills) the Clarendon 
Lions Club team defeated the 
Hedley Lions Club team in the 
last minute by a score of 24 to 21. 
The local team had an alibi of 
course. 'They said it was one of 
two things, either too much Clar
endon or not enough Hedley.

In the first game, with not as 
many thrills or spills, but proba
bly more basketball, the Hedley 
High School team was defeated 
the O utsidm  by a score of 31 to 
23. This was also a very close 
game until the last few minutes of 
play.

TTie games were played for the 
benefit of the Donley County 
Memorial Fund and $29.40 net 
proceeds were added to this fund. 
The Memorial Fund Committee 
wishes to exjiress its thanks to the 
Boy Scouts, Lions Clubs of Claren
don and Hedley and the others 
who played and came to the game 
for their effOTts in this good cause.

'There will be a short Easter ser
vice Sunday morning at the 
Church of the Nazarene. We 
have a larger Sunday School, but 
we still have ploity of room for 
more.

I bath modem stucco. He 
I foundation and waRs u{Mmd i 
I to have the house fiflUnd ia |
I summer, doing most of the 
himself.

Burt should be onnmended O 
his foresight in seeing the seriou* 
ness oi the bouse situatk» in Hr 
ley soon to come. We pred 
there will be other new houses ai 
remodeling of houses. While n 
admit labor is high now, there > 
very little danger of its being as 
cheaper for a year or tsro aft 
war, and the war might 
or three years longer. So 
the time to get things done.

Mrs. Roxie Wyninegar I 
chased two houses from 
Wood on North Main SL 
plans to sell one of the houses 
improve the other and bss^ it 
a home.

Mrs. Wyninsgar shows 
* judgement in picking i 
While we have heard nothing der- 
nite in regard to when the work qt 
the highway will begin it is a 
nite fact that the money has 
appropriated and it is to be i 
down Main Street. Comn.ii 
ers court meets next week i 
haps they may know aom« 
that time. With a paved bighmw 
in front ot the house, siddC:'^ 
nearness to church and school 
aril] bean  ideal locationkossM

T. O. McFarland han pnraM 
the reasdsnee in which he hnslf 
on South Main 9C. from the H< 
Osmera Lana Carporatiee. 
Mekhrland is abendy remode^. 
the bam and making otfaerc 
provetnents, and will have a«̂  
bsautifu] home. Here is 
man who should be complime 
on his foresight.

Anyone who does not already 
have a church home is invited to 
wordhip with us.

W. E. Bond, pastor

Mrs. Tam Crabtree 
Announces Candidacy 
Fer County Treasurer

Adamsin-litasM
Pfe. Ansil Adamson, son of Mrs. \ 

S. S. Adamson, and Miss Mary 
Omie Johnson were united in nusr- 
riage Mareh 27 at Long Island, 
N. Y. The couple are at home at 
7816-19th Rd., Jackson Heights, 
Long Island, N . Y.

Having talked to many friend« 
and thought the matter over care- 
full^, 1 am announcing my candi
dacy for County 'Treasurer. I 
have lived in Donley County 35 
years and feel that I am fully quali
fied as a citizen, and know the 
people fully and what they expect. 
From knowledge attained through 
the experience of hard work and 
making my own way for the past 
several years, I believe I am fully 
qualified and if elected will try to 
merit the confidence placed in me 
by the people of Donley Ck)unty.

I will try to see i>eraonally as 
many of you as I can before elec
tion time. Your vote and influ
ence will be greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Tom Crabtree

Mias Lottie Randall visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ran
dall, the first ot the week. Mias 
Randall is employed with Western 
Union at Dallas. B

Mrs. Rhea Stotts is visiting in 
Dalhart.

The Chief Was Centented

Let us again call your attention 
to the fact that our local War 
Price and Ration Board is' closed 
all day on Wednesday. There is 
necessarily a certain amount of 
wm-k that has to be done with a 
minimum of interruption-don’t 
think the personell is idle on this 

. y-they’re just “working behind 
■losed doors.”

S d in l Election Satur^nf City Electian Tuesday
In the school election Saturday» 

only 82 votes were cast. Trus- 
elected were J. H. Koeninger, 

Benaey Johnson and Ray More- 
mail. -Holdover members include  ̂
ClMtfle» ilains, R. T. Everett, W ., 
C. Qrrisettberiy amd Earl Tollett. j

Only 15 men and 10 women vo
ted in the city election Tuesday. 
Roeco Land was reelected Mayt»* 
and the following aldermen were 
elected: B. C. Johnson, W. C. 
Johnso^-W. M. Biffie, Jim Lynn 
and Bert Stone.

Chief Baker says that the follow
ing explains how the Indian gets 
along.

An Amerkan gogettor noticed 
an Indian chief lolling at the door 
of his wigwam out west.

“Chief,” remonstrated the goget 
ter, “why don’t  you get a job?” 

“WhjrF’ grunted the chief. 
"Well, earn a lot of money.' 
“ Why?” insisted the cb i^B  
“Oh, if you worked a a ^ * v » d l  

your money, you’d have a faa|dc- 
account.”

"WlxyT” again «fted tne cl 
"For heaven’s sake!” 

the exasperated gogsCter'. 
big bank account you col 
and then ymx wouldn’t  
work agjr more.” 

"N otw s*kagnow ,f"  
the chief.”

I

iSife:



T H E  H E D L E T  IN FO R M E E

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t

BOOKS
„  AWAUN1NO» Wm^m*9 ■•H-

W*U mmé ■ •w { S booJu for SI— 
^  stam p« lo r postaf* . M org«r«t 

B ea tIM , w i t  D aU u , T » .

BOOKS WANTED
■ •O K  WANTKD. RIM orr d  tlM 

Jolm  Jacob  R ector, by Dr, 
: roooonoblc price,;, KKCTOR. RrOOOBRIDOK, TA.

e i f  lE I  IRRITATIONt o r  
d i v i n  EXTERNAL CAUSI
ACM pim piiK  binemi ,  fbetory d 
titie, a m M  riu w o rm , ta tto r, M t  r 
buni|)A XbUckhopd»), a ad  broke*- 
o u t u a a .  Milliona relieve i ta a in ^  btira- 
la c  and eoreDees of tkaea aiiaanaa erilk 
■ m pla botae tiea tm ab t, Ooaa to  work a t  
oooe. Aida baalioc, worka tka  antiaeptia 
way. Uae B hok and Wkita O iatm ant only 
m  directad. 10a, 26c, 60a Aaea. 26 yeara* 
aucaaaa, U ooay-baak guaraataa . V ital 
la  alaanaing ia a ^  aoap. Kajoy fa- 

iMw Black a ad  W kita Skia Soap daily .

Business Opportunity
A MUw* M I 4 t e f . as se rM  

* lAo«l lo r ro iú n g  'co tU r.
^  rn lceen a . mad oporotlag stör«, ha- 

• •  t t f  lU fh w y . P ot p srtlcuU ro  m i«  «WMr. rmANK r. u s iT  asi b«u« Poh Smltf

COTTON SEED
n « M  T r a a ^ T a a t a d  cottaoaaad. Klavaw 
v a a t^  aWppad frao i Kaangaa dcUntlng 
^  la  T aaaa. Naw M aalea aod OkU- 
% faroM r« m 11 xhm fussp ■••d

io r  p U n ting maá buy K«rag«s tr«at«d  
t  1« PURBt «U tiMir er«p b«c«u«« tb««« 
• y w i s b t ,  qutek germ íea tteg  s««d co«t 

T ^  «cr«. No « x tra  «xp«««« to
jH ip  to  p U a t Ito tngas d«Uat«4 «««d. 

w tlh  com , e«wp««. b«sB. o r f««d 
«H itteg « ttochm «»ta  th« wm j jrou w so t 
" W coHm i to  sU o d  ta  th s  row s and m t « 
d W M  «Tpt y s .  P m  M mpU «nd Ut«r«> 

K«mgog P to«««s Co.p Lubbock. T«s.

DelUpin« 14-State Certified
5«r from O iiglnotor. 

r«MN tr««tod. Writo 
t f M  Slot« q u o ji t l^  d«olr«d.
BSV tX  K C K X .K  imjCO  COMPANYffifiSrilemsAáe

^ a i f n od Mol
W w rle r. M .J i 

^P « rb f p id m  Vi
M obsoe ColU a t««d  d lr«et fromJi ku«h«l. tr«Uht sold. Je A. 

VIrgIaáo A««.. Po lU a 4. T«s

Equipment For Sale
«  k A U i TO BX MOVKKi OM M a  Cow-
• M  c a ttaa  ( to ,  d a c t r ic  power, eteel 

r a l r b a o k i  tru ck  a ca lea  All la
t.  M C K H R , (RfeA*' TBXAS.

^ARM MACHINERY
so *  ( A lV —*-row O liver • 'W  T rac to r 

9 k  aaaae eq u lp a w it; ha gaod roaitlllon. 
• a  a r  arrita  C. K. TIpeaa, U p a a . T saaa.

GAME FARM
w n . »  O R R i R .  » D C K i ,  P R A PO W t, 

rK R A SA K TS, P laR O M t, R A kB IT t. 
^ B £ ( a  fraa . w in  b w  your aurplua atock. 
n r V R l .  aA M R  P A J tir . BaavKle, m iaata.

HELP WANTED

KUSTEREDPlUinUCIST
O W t aa l l j  cpaw w itii SfcUlcm D tu (-  

r»a% S tiiitk 'a  laudar  i a  tk a  d r u (  Said.

COOO SALARY
B o ity  f o r  ad v aaceaaao t

N0NK6ISTERED MEN
work. Apply ia  pataca e r  by 

to M n o a n a l M anaprr. '
SKILLEEN A  SONS
SaadSMriSto. MUAS,mAS

MAMTED MECHANIC
■ yaa«a<

 ̂RANCH FOR SALE
P fW  BAL*—VMS4 «CT«« fta« p rairi«  motti^ 
talB  Era««. w«U v« t« r« d . F«nc«d aad  
■toga f i E i s d  la ta  B paaturoo with 4 EslvAa* 
tBod w lr«  aad  boia d*«rc p o a t Bli.M  aa  1«fit« 

H arlaw .
EACHART.Fa tie

È

* Haa«h««. LOOM mtrmm, 
LA. goad road MSB. 
pavam aat, BY7.M; 

io ts . paTamant.BSO. 
1.4BB a a raa . Bn« N apre ram eou , B40: l.HM 
a r ra a , M»aw p laca . avanrCblag. B42.M.Wrfta 
P layd  CompBiH A gaaoy, ■am lN aa. Yasaa.

«M uapraaom am a. JiaLa. g 
1 4 Ü  a c ra s , cio«« la, pavt 
l.MB a . goaa iaEprairamaots. 
1.4BB a c raa . Bna Im pcBsim t

REMEDY

Acid Indigestion
AaMavad ta S miMBas «r

■ WMEiè
ib a tb a m  foaad ls  _______
«oaialao THaaMa EL E«U«f or «oabU yoar 
a o a m  ta c t .  B ^  «aa éoUar tor Ist«« botti« la  
ËAEJiT M A B n i, ga i W. law toam  A?«ttaa,“ ■ “\IUe

.SALESMEN

k> v'

M atar OU. O rtaa« , Maaf C «atiag . w oodpra- 
a c rrc c . M^^rialtY aatoam en. «or lia« cmars 
ymi «ppoHualtY fo r bigger. IrBfMdiata^jMr- 
m oftaat a ad  poatw ar «ara ings. Wrfta 
g r * ^  M aaagcrp *« x  fBBS, Dalla«« Tesa«.

E«rth Shrinking 
The earth i* thrinking at the 

rate of 5 inchea every 1,000 yeara.

T on  b raa th a  free r al-
a u a t  la aU a tlÿ  aa inet 
2 d rape  r e a e t ro  Noae 
D rapa open yxnir oold- 

l e n a d  Boaa ta  ( iv a  
o u r bond eeld a ir.

ae oaly  aa 
e.2H ttÎBaa 

aa  BUKh fo r  t t e .  Oet 
R a a a l r a  V aea  P r a p a

FALSE TEETH
HELO FIRMLY BY

íájComÍDrt Cushion
roMPUTB im r u T  

m s CEaMfiTâMT SWW IMS WAT
It't ao aaay to  wear your pUtaa all 
Atf whoa koM trni& te pUep by 
g ^ ^ o r t - c M b t a ^ - a  dtktfat%
I. Dr. Wpmat’a wMt aorp gua». 
IVvdar Imp yea a BeenomicAl; 
■«■r ooRA fondi g«sll am oaat 
'••Pwid embar- laata Inegw. 
TMHMRt of loaM A Pure, harmlwp, 
f lgf . Hatpappp- pteaawit 

0ml4

WHY TAKE 
HARSH UXATIVES?

Simple Fresh F ruit Drink 
Makes Purgstives Unneo- 
eesarjr for Most People

H m ’a A way to oewropn mr. 
dpAtion without harih lAxatiTna. 
Drink juien of 1 Sunkiat Lemon in 
a glaaa of waUr i i r t t  thing ea 
•ruing.

Moat people End tUa all they 
need atiamlAtaa ncrmal bowel ac- 
tion day aftor dayl

Lemon and water ia goad for 
yoK. Lamooa are among the rich- 
aat aoureoa of vitamin C, which 
combaU fatigue, helpa leaM oolda 
and infeetiona. They supply vala- 
able amounta of vitaraiiu &  and 
P. T h ^  pap up appatito. They 
a/ laftaiie, aid digation. Lemea 
aad water baa a freah tang too— 
clean tha month, wakca you up, 
otarta yon going.

Try thU grand wake-up drink 
10 mominga. See if it doesn’t  help 
rout Uao C aliforn ia  Sunkiat

PSORIASIS
DISCOVERY!

Doctor IM a  Now M h t
Sfow—tbouasada o f PaoHaMs suN artm  
walcooM naw s of a  giM«r«al PaorUMa 
a p ^ e a U e o  dtsco«ar«d by a  Chicago Doo- 
ta r t  NIKAL B p ta M  rabaf to d«a to  « 
« « rr  cffacti«« mataod of eompouadtag 
th a t c a rri« »  tha  bcoaflctal sctloo of tiM 
tagrodlaat« to  tha  baaa of PaorlaaU  
matches, and  h as  provad succaaaful to 
couatlaM  Paeriaato eaaaa. Tenda to  ro- 
aseva crusca an d  acalca a f ax tcm al ^  
Cura« located  0»  o u te r layer of akto. No 
todlmia routino a p i ^  NtNAL ax tcraalto  
a t  any tima. Will not s ta to  clothaa or bad 
Unan, o r lo U rf tra  w ith work. Band no 
Bsaoayl W rit« lo r  toiormaUon to a t haa  
hetood grataftri aiMNfar« to  w tlcomo 
r«Uaf. ]TINA~ 
poalt
aatlafled. Wi

inNAXd la  aold only on tr ia l do- 
g u aran taa . m  you a io  n e t lOBIb 
ad. wa loDmd oapoalt on raquaat.

rn ta  today to  Tb« N taal C«., 
B B. W abnah Aranoa, — *

. D«»L Dp 
Chlaaga t ,  flllasla.

C A R B O I L
A Sootkioa C A I  V F
fum urrw  K

Voai by tbwm ad.  with la tM utary  «a. 
sa lt, lor 40 yaara—.ia  vmhiabi. i a s r . ^  

Om  Cuboil M 4ra( H orn ar writs 
Soatlacb-Mml Ca. MaUvUl% T ran

c i f l S

4M  TABLETS. SAIVL NOSE DBOPS

R H a iM T I C  PMN
Rwv Sa«m mRg™̂ B̂̂ R wv̂ Ro n B«W

Don’t put on  getting 0-222S to ro- 
Uera p*in of muscular rhaumatiam 
and othar rhaumatic paina, Chutlon: 
Uaa only aa dlractad. rirat bottle 
Borchaaa price back If not aatiaflsd. 
•Oc and gLOOi. Today, buy G-222L

Fhwn S

HELP for Your 
Victory Garden

r  To rUNto «shoM of EONTNY*^

Fenale Weakness
t- to la  R  F ln kha m ’a V afa tab l. Oom*
K a  m a d . a p re ta iiy  Aw womca 

? lo llav . pMiodIc p a in  w ttb l u  
wm k, tired , narvoua, U u .  tM lln a  
- -d M  to  ruoctlonal m ootb ly  aw - 
tu rb a n o « .
'D .k .n  raanlarly-^einkliam ’a Oom- 
pound halpa build  up  rrau tanoa  
■aalnst tu ck  aym ptonu. B ert a  a  
p ^ u c t  th a t  h<lfw l u t u r .  . „ a  
ttot*» tb a  k ind to  buy . Famoua foe 
?£!.*** TbouBaoda upont^ u ja n d *  M w om ra bava reported

LTD« L PMKIMM'S

That
Backache

May W an af PI asedar ad 
K l d a a y  A e t ia w  

Ifed w a  Ufa a itb  to  bbrry m 4  w trry,

. f  tba M d a .y J?T 2 L * ^ ^ t Ä J S ! ! !  
sv«>4ax.d  rad  t a l  M Otar «a w aa a M
JtoMtor toporltto baa tto MwClIC

^Try Om b ' .  K B i .  OraiT. b9  tb . 
y a w » «  * t  to n S a l «M M  b.dy 
. T W  kav* tad  w tn  ih sa  hall a ry ai veWerawra*. kn  t.iiw 

tdto by t r a u N  to m  i 
I yrar a r ijito r /

Doans Pills

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

WFA Sees Ample Civilian Food Supply 
During Coming Year; Production Up; 
Allied Forces B attle Japs in India; 
Congress Votes Role in World Relief

Rals.awl by W rW an Nawraap*' Unloa.

T E I . E F A C T
OF EVERY 10 AIRPLANES

V NOW PRODUCED ;N THE U  S.

>

7Vt AK COMAÌ nAHeS 1)6 tra» «  itrans*
S UAISON Ron

AGRICULTURE:
Food Supply

Gvilinn food auppliea during 1M4 
ohoukl be the anme aa Inat year 
with farmers continuing record- 
breaking performances, War Food 
Administrator Marvin Jones said, 
but stocks of milk, cheese and fata 
may be slightly lets.

At the end of 1S43, the U. S. had 
the largest livestock inventory in 
history, Jones said, with 19 per cent 
more hoga and 3 per cent more cat
tle, although aheep and lamb num
bers were down 4 per cent.

With farmers urged to cultivate 
18,000,000 more acres than last year, 
they still face manpower problems, 
Jones related. The outlook for pro
duction of farm machinery and 
fertiliser have improved, he added.

Revealing $330,000,000 was spent 
for supporting farm prices in 1943, 
Jones said they served the double 
purpose of offering Incentive for pro
duction and holding down consumer 
costa.
Postwar Outlook

Addressing the National Associa
tion of Mutual Insurance companies 
in Chicago, Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude R. Wickard declared post
war America's exportable surplus of 
farm commodities would be IS per 
cent of production.

Asserting the figure resulted after 
estimating increased domestic de
mand for consumption and industry, 
Wickard said; "Again we are either 
going to have to extend credit or 
give agricultural products to other 
nations, or we are going to have to 
accept goods and services in ex
change.”

Advances in agricultural produc
tion will pose a major problem in 
postwar America, Wickard said, re
marking that with only moderate de
mand and usual educational meth
ods, yields will jump up 40 per cent 
in six years.

WAGES:
Peg Sticks

Testifying before the senate bank
ing committee considering extension 
of price control after June 30, War 
Labor Board Chairman William H. 
Davia declared that the WLB in
tended to stand by its "Little Steel 
formula" limiting wage increases to 
15 per cent over January 1941, lev
els, but only if living costs remain 
relatively stabilized.

To assure such atabilization, Davis 
recommended continuance of con
sumer subsidies. Prohibition of sub
sidies would result in appreciable 
rises in basic commodities and 
make present wages inadequate, 
Davis said.

Davis opposed suggestions that 
wages be limited, declaring such ac
tion would work against promotions 
and upgradings, and diocourage 
shifts to industry.

WORLD RELIEF:
Authorize UNRRA

By overwhelming vote, congress 
put itself on record for participât 
ing in world relief by authorizing 
expenditures of $1,390.000,000 for the 
United Nations Relief and Rehabil
itation administration to help the 
people of occupied countries get 
back on their feet following their 
liberation.

Although UNRRA will feed, clothe 
and restore caaential services in the 
stricken countries, it will do so 
only for the purpose of getting the 
people started in rebuilding their ag
ricultural and industrial economy.

Matching the U. S contribution, 43 
other United Nations will put about 
$860,000,000.

PACIFIC:
Japs Invade India

While Adm. Louis Mountbatten's 
I Southeast Asia command copad with 
{ a strong Jap drive into eastern Bur- 
: ms, Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s staff 

concentrated on weakening the en 
emy’s hold on New Guinea with 

I  heavy aerial attacks against ship
ping and gun positions.

Springing unnoticed from the jun
gle, a Jap force pressing far inland 
into India po in t^  at Im i^al, key 

' to the communications line feeding 
I  Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stilwell’s Chi- 

nese-Amerlcan troops opening a new 
supply route to China in northeast
ern Burma. While the Allies mancu 
vered to weather this charge, two 
other Jap columns aimed at Imphal 
farther to the north.

In New Guinea, Allied planes 
ripped the northeastern coastal ship
ping route while Aussie and U. S. 
doughboys advanced northward 
toward the big base of Madang ovci 

, craggy foothiUa.

EUROPE:
Take Over Balkans

Germany made her final prepara 
tions for an anticipated double-bar
reled attack against the continent 
by the Allies by intagratii>g Mm» 
gary, Rumania and Bulgaria into 
the Nazi war machine to provide a 
common pool of men and resources.

The Nazis’ incorporation of the 
Balkans came as the Rust drew 
closer to the Hungarian border by 
stabbing deeper into prewar Poland 
and surged onward to the Rumani
an boundary by chewing off Ger
many's last grip in the Ukraine.

At Germany moved to utilize the 
Hungarian, Rumanian and Bulgari
an armies of over a half million 
men and draw upon the agricultural 
and industrial resources of these 
countries, Nazi troops streamed 
eastward to take up the fight along 
the newly organized batUefront.

Jerry Tough
While the German;; moved quick

ly to mend their fences in the Bal
kans they more than bad their 
hands full in Italy and the west.

Around Cassino Jerry clung stub
bornly to his ground to block the 
broad highway to Rome, fighting

H I G H L I G H T S

g o l f  BALLS: About 400 tons of 
balatk, the tough gum used to cover 
golf balls, has been released by the 
War Productioo board. It is show
ing B^pM of deterioration and is un- 
auitable tor war purposes. Manu
facturers of golf balls say that they 
do not have materials for centerz 
on hand and not much for windings, 
so the balata does not mean any new 
traBa ki the Immedtste future.

Nazi Prisoners in Italy.
desperately In the hilly country to 
dominate the heights from which he 
could pour his deadly artillery fire 
upon Allied troops maneuvering be
low.

In the west, the Allies sent fleets 
of bombers against France and Ger
many to rip defenses and railways 
over which troops and auppliea could 
be shuttled and blast factories turn
ing out Axis armament.

In tha •eeefc*s news

BOYVLINO: Fewer perfect scores 
Were bowled this season than for a 
good while back, the American 
Bowling CongreM reports. In 1940 
there were 384 perfect games in 
ABC sanctioned competition, the all- 
time high. In 1943 the score dropped 
to 333, end in 1943 it slumped to 
137. This season there were only 
34 perfect games, although 1,678 
more teams were accredited.

ON THE
HOME FRONT

Y  OU can make a oower of e city 
apartment as well as a country 

cottage by using paint and sten
cils. The most unpromising as
sortment of junk furniture end 
shabby odds and ends may blos
som with roses. Here, an old 
rocker of no particular period was 
painted blue and then atenciled In 
the Boston rocker manner. The 
streaked old window shade and an 
old tin tray were also painted blue 
and then stenciled with pink roses.

A vine design of pink rambler 
COSOS was stemMled on the cream 
colored walla around the windows. 
The lamp base shown in the sketch 
was made from an old milk can.

RUTH WYETH SPEARS

aosis>9̂ tMCKtS

ItoWSHOSMADt

This can as well as an old paper 
parchment lamp shade, a chest of 
drawers and a footstool were 
painted cream color and then sten
ciled with smaller rosea.

note; Ttoto roM pattsras ae dsalsnod 
that they may ba uicd for atancUa or 
may bt traead and painted fraaband ac- 
cordlnf to colon and dlrecUoai ara avail- 
abU by maU at 16 centa. Larso, imaU 
and madlum roaa motifa aa wall aa tba 
chair back deilan and vine ara eontalaed 
on Pattarn N* MO. Addrats;

MSS. BUTN WTrnl SPEAKS 
Badlard miU Naw Taca

Drawer M
Sadasa 16 eaoM toe Pattani Na. 

M.
Name .....................................
A ddreu .......................................................

MTTU'tS«

u v a l  ICS

CiUSDï
LAWRENCE
C a u s t i c  B a l s a m

ISAVIS NO SCAR.

To avoid shine on much-worn 
trousers and skirt scats brush the 
garments after each weSring.

a a a
Stretehlng is fine for the figure, 

Ukewise* the budget, but don’t 
stretch table linen when ironing 
it. Iron while damp and press 
until dry to preserve its stiffness.

a a a
When a ladder is used to trim 

trees or pick fruit, a small, strong 
chain should be substituted for the 
top rung as it grips trees or poles 
more securely.

a a a
Gere's a hiat for the busy moth

er whose baby is at that "high- 
chair-tipping" age. A screen door 
hook fastened on the back of the 
chair, and a corresponding screw- 
eye in the woodwork at a con
venient place in each room will 
safeguard baby from tipping while 
mother works.

a a a
Colton blankets should be washed 

singly in lukewarm water and 
enough mild soap to make a two- 
inch standing suds. Rinse in sev
eral lukewarm waters. Dry in 
shade.

a à a
Narrow windows can be made 

to appear wider by hanging drap
eries in such a way that they do 
not cover the glass but have their 
inside edges even with the win
dow frames. Fasten two small 
blocks of wood on the side of the 
window frame to bold the curtain 
fixtures.

a a a

Hang a fnll-lengtli mirror in the 
kitchen and small children can eee 
for themselves whether they have 
clean faces and combed hair. It 
also serves as a daily remindar 
of one's own appearance.

FO R  6 5  Y EA RS
— rataUa tan a  Itoitoott.fatatar. oountef-iniUttt-̂ Far
onr-vortaB «b«kU» «MÉtotioa «Davto caiMiaB 

A P a rfa H  HUMAN U a la s i i t  
h u ü l a s  BLACK aaA WHITC yarSaga

M toaiaibaU .S. A.
Tbs laBVsaca-MHaas C*, CltvatoiS, SHs 

PawaaS MACKbOY MORIS |

SNAPPY FACTS
ASODT

RUBBER

i hartaaa wW ba 
w bas H b  ki 
tba  casa try 't 
calva aH tbair 
toKka.

a< Ufa mbbar. A ebaefc ea MIdilaaa 
war woAart' can  rscaaOy Uiaira4 
Oat laora Oaa IS yar crai ware

teat abato 40 yar aato sf the 
Mat to aiaatoacttolag m yap>

The Snl nbbar-lbaS BMtar bto waa 
ayafviaa la IrooUywN. Y , la 190a  
It VQ» iaa4 «or i libt m laa yaiy oiat.

Iicm tcz fieace

R K C o o d r i c h i
in rubber

Get grand new/î ^̂ asQ̂ ROYAL 
Only 3̂  price of old ROYAL 
Contdins no Croam of Tortar

loot Ay tUs new baking powder.
That's sU we sale. For oaca yon 
taaca tha woodcrfnl hot brráde 
aad aka* It gives, yoatl a/waye 
Bsa iti Thu’a why wa make lUa 
dsriag oAar. Go to your gioctr. 
Boy one pooiid osa at tba reg»

price and ha’U give you 
“ Othar poond abaolutaly FRO. 
Kamambar. It'i ouda by ROYAL 
—T<w gaatvotaa that it aaaN ba 
ROM I Hurry, hurry—don’t adM 
a d u M  Uka this. Ofiar good 
for a limitad Uom only.

^ROYAL S.3.S.PH0SPHIITEBAKING POWBER
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Superior to dip because it not only kills live 
lice on livestock and poultry but also pre
vents their nits (eggs) from hatching.

Hedley Lodge No. 413 War Dads Club
Hedley Chspter No. 413, O. E. 

S., meets tho fir»t Fridsy of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requiicu to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
ETHEL KENDALL, W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

Meets on the 7th of each 
iionth. All War Dads invited.

C. O. Hill, President. 1
ONE TREATMENT.

BOWEN BUS SCHEDULE

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
sre requested to stten I.

Obe Holland, Commander.

F.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Northbound—
2:46 A. M. 8:06 A. M.
12:06 P. M. 4:21 P. M.
8:06 P. M. 11:81 P. M.
Southbound—
12:19 A. M. 6:34 A. M.
9:19 A. M. 12:19 P. M.
3:19 P. M. 6:49 P. H.
W. «  D. RY. SCHEDULE

Northbound—
7:13 A. M. 8:29 P. M.
Southbound—
1:46 A. M. 12:45 P. M.

GALLON, $2.25—enough to treat 30 to 50 
weaning calves or 15 to 25 grown cattle.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Arm Always Welcome 

Phone 63

EMERGENCY AMBUI
In case of accident or sickness, on Ike 

highway or at home—

PHONE 9 4  HEDLEY

WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

Attendants Are Trained in First Aid

KEiP OR I  Hedley Lions Chib

Buy More War Bonds Every Payday
• I Meets the 2nd and 4th
• d ^  night of each month

WITH WAR BONDS * urged to be preeent

INFORMER RATES
Dr. D. H. Cox. P issidsn i.

Pleaae remember that the In- 
fonr.errate is |1.60 per year in 
Donley county, and 32.00 per year 
elsewhere, except that service men 
get the $1.50 rate.

Political
Announcements
For District Judge

Luther Gribble

For District Attorney
Sam J. Hamilton 

(Reelection)

For County and District Clerk 
Helen Wiedman 

(Reelection)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Coilector ’

Guy Wright 
(Reelection)

'W h a t  I  w o u ld n ’t  g iv e  f o r  s o m e  n e w  
t r a c k  a n d  a .c o u p le  m o r e  t r a in s ! ”

"You see. I’ve been adding to my rail
road ever since I got it three years ago. 
Some of the first track I got is Und of bent 
and erroked in spots. A couple of my old
est trains aren’t so good any more, either. 
Can’t do anything about it now, though. 
They’re not making any toy trains and 
track until the war is over.”

* T b t "grotvn uy* railrosd$ have their prob
lemi, too, Jimmy. If’i m o  ciacb to  keep traim
and track im tip-top tbape during these days 
schem there** to much traffic to  bmsdie. They 
need new track and new trains, too. But a* 
long a* other w ar requirement* have had prior 
claim on needed material*, they’ve done a* out- 
stamding job w ith  the limited ration* allotted 
them.

II, the railroad* spent ten and a  half bUltam 
of dollar* for equipment and improvement*. 
That’* svhy, today, they are able to  handle the 
biggest job in transportation bistoey, ^

“Dad and I have been working out new 
routes and connections for my railroad 
lately. We play like we have to get guns 
or tanks or aoldiers somewhere in an awful 
hurry. Then we figure out the quickest way 
to get ’em there. Boy, do we make time I”

That’s the game all the railroad* are playing 
in dead earnest these day*, J im m y. T hey’re
handling both m ilitary asid sdtal civilian tran*^ 
portation the best and quickest svay they ks*ow 
how. T h ey  re one big team, alt pntUng together

“Guess I’m pretty lucky, at that. Gosh, 
Just think of tho fix I’d be in now, if I hadn’t 
added new stuff when I could get it.”

Here, too, Jimmy. Bettveen World War I and

to  keep A m erica’s tra n sp o rta tio n  fro n t the  
strongest in all the svorld. The FORT W (»T H  
AND DENVER RAILWAY is proud to  be on 
that team. Situated at it Is— the direct raS Itsse 
between Texas and Colorado— it is an essential 
link in transcontinental transportation.

t

'vVî'
k i,

F O R T  W O R T H  a n d  D E N V E R  C I T Y  R A I L W A Y  
T H E  W I C H I T A ' V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Margsr^f Y. Thompson 

(Reelection)
Mrs. Tom Crabtree

For County School Superintend
ent

Ruth M. Richerson 
(Reelection)

For County Judge 
R. Y. King 

(Réélection)

For County Commissioner, 
Prêt. 3

J. A. Tollett 
(Reelection)

M. W. (Milt) Mosley 
Rollie Kelley

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Kidneys Must 
Work Well“
F o r  Y o a  T o  Fool WoU 

S4 h««n  m n  ***> t  4«™ » « r f

■ a tta r (root tMosta B atta r iro «  »a. blo.4.II non saaptaw».»-«« . ^ ^ * ;HÍám BtiBt roa^tly nMaa». oir-
plaTifuld, n tm  «t*  “ 4 **Ì2f
¡eattaTTliat i l ' í á
«U kaat Injury ■
»kola w a n s  la apita w k«  kldary«
to  luaatioa propwly. ■ __ ___i_._B araiac. K aaly  m  tao f r y w t  o rta ^  
Uoa aooMtlota. • » «  
h  w o o f. You otay ta « *  
ark«. kM dack«. 
paiaa. (M Uaf up M

W h. aot try P ta « r ^

e o o a tn  arar. Uta» • •« '■ 'f t“  
tío* < / tk .  kldow» flxuíh oot pol»oao« î rerfelMood. TkoTooatala a«thlm« k a ^  
Oot Doaa’l  toda,. Uta « •
At all d o i t  . u n a .

DOANS PI U S
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s  Reclaim That Brush 
Good paint brushes being scarce 

these days, it behooves the house
wife to clean up old ones and give 
toem better care, declares the Home 
M itor of Capper's Farmer, T crka , 
Kan., whose advice on household 
matters is read by 1.J50,000 form 
families. Fortunately commercial 
preparat ons are available The 
powder forms are perhaps esKiest to 
use, since thev are mixed with hot 
water in needed quantities.

, ^TICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
itatian Ui any pei'suii, timi or corporation wnich may appear in the 

o f The- Intormcr will gladly ne corrected upon its being brought 
' 'giblention of the publisher. _________

Uuy More War Bonds Every Payday

< Natlosel Advertiiioq Represenietive
/ / . K W S r A P E B  A i ^ l / e o i T h ^ N C  S C S V I C E .  INC.P A P E B  A ^ V E B T Ih lB

lee elBB**» e# Ae f  *  |

I n . a . s.y
-  __ ___I i /-

NatioMi UHa»al AtMcai«<i|

Ssfvlsg AsssficsS A4-, ùdjson^en^iie Homs Town Newtp.'pors 
ytatw .ai.sihi — cw m«i.R • • r s i c s s  • eg.

êONÙÎ 0 ¥ëK AMERICA *  *  *

.iMIwsanas of rail 
,Svelcm north of 

^ tiew  York C ity  
,^ a a s  this important 

I railroad tho’-oo^h- 
fare mvmry day of 
the year and its 
proper function ie 
neceasarv to Atlan- 
tle eearnest travM.

H«ll Gat* Bridga

r

and
Hold

Retreating mile by 
mile toward the 
German boundary. 
Hitler's legions are 
pillaging and de
stroy ing  works 
that have eo»t bil
lions of do' a rs , 
millions upon mil
lions of lives.

For Rates
On Your

Favorite

Magazines
Hedley Lodge No. 413 Hedley Lodge No. 991

Slick Chicks Find
Key to Smoothness

‘ I 'H E  time for coaching on this 
*■ business of etiquette is before- 

hand, like right now, according to 
Holly Miller, whose column "Some 
Coai hing Please" in Capper's 
Farm er is a popular feature among 
teen age boys and girls and their 

parents as well.
"Observe any slick chick or Beau 

Brummel and you'll notice the 
smoothness isn't done with mirrors,” 
she writes. “ It's a safe bet thev've 
been beating the eUquette books.”

Take that oft-puzzling quesUon of 
"Who Goes First?” when youngsters 
step out for a snack.

“When entering a resuurant, the 
girl follows the waiter to the table 
and is seated by him," advises this 
Capper's Farm er authority, "if all 
the waiters are hiding-that gives 
Joe a chance to lead the procession 
and to seat the damsel.

"Of course a smooth pigeon never 
tears into a room a good 20 feet in 
front of her strivmg-hard-to-keep-up 
escort. He pulls the chair and she 
s:ts down from the left on the front 
half. Then she ups-a-daisiea slight
ly and good old Joe slides the chair 
under her."

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Church Of Chrut

Preaching every let and 3rd 
Sunday by Frank Chian of Quan- 
ah. Preaching every 2nd Sunday 
by T. F. McKinney of Memphis. 
Welcome to the Church of Christ

See me before you sell your 1942 
cotton equities.

193p Alabama Hill

Hedley Chapter No. 413, O. E. 
S., meets th*- ilrst Friday of 
each montli at 8:00 p. m.

Members are required to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
E'lHEL KENDALL, W. M. 
E'lHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

A. F. and A. M. meets on the 
3rd Thursday night of each 
month. A.1 members are urged 
1.0 attend. Visitors are welcome., 

C. E. KINSLOW. W. M.
C. E. JOHNSON, Secretary

Rationing At A Glance

O E N B U A l * C Q U A I N I

~  t h e  W A , E E E O .I, O P P .O , *,“ " * '  ' * " " ' * • *  C O N « . , „ „ O N

T h o u s a n d s  " g o t b a c k  in  t h e  h a r n e s s '

Shoes-Stamp No. 18 in Book One 
, is good through April 30. Air

plane stamp No. 1 in Book Three 
is good indeAnitety. Another ra
tion stamp good for one pair of 
shoes oeginning May 1 will be an
nounced soon.

Meats, Fats -Red stamps A8, 
B8, C8, D8, E8, E8 and F8 are 
good through May 20. G8, H8 
and J8 become good March 26 and 
remain good through June 18. 
Waste kitchen fats exchanged tor 
two points and four cents a pound.

Processed i<Yuits, Vegetablea- 
 ̂Green stamps A8, B8, C8, D8 and 
E8 are good through May 20.

Sugar—Sugar stamp 30 is good 
indefinitely for five pounds. Sug-  ̂
ar stamp 40 is good for five pounds 
of canning sugar through Febru- 

, ary 28, next year.
Gasoline—A-11 coupons are good 

through June 21.

Fa r m  boys are apt to be husky 
lellowa—aood pilots and tailors 
and toldtert. Service atari hang in 

the winc..we of most Bvm homes.
That oomplicatet the probiem of 

produdne more food, particutarly 
on dairy farms. Milk isn't reaped in 
a tingle harvest. Cows need indi
vidual care every morning, every 
night, every day of the week. So 
what has happened in the dairy 
regiom all over the land ?

Men and women, little boys and 
girls, are working kardn. Thoiuandt 
of cdd-tiiaers, who thought their 
w k m g  days srere over, have “got

back in the hameas”.
In spite of difficulties, the Govern

ment’s dairy goals must be met. 
More milki And nutritioas products 
of mUk. auch at ckstss. Nearly 450 
million pounds of cheese for our 
fighting men and fighting allies t 
Over 500 million mart pounds for 
you and other civilians to e a t! 
Mart tkm twk* m mack ehtm  as 
the nation could produce at the last 
war's end is needed now.

Amerka’i  dairy farroen dMulder 
a tremendoua load. Fortunately for 
the U. S. A. and for the world, they 
have the apirit to cany It.

Bteaum the trtmandmi demand, 
ketk miliiary and cieitian. yon may 
net ke akU la fd  aa much K rt^ 
Ckeeee atymMoonU like, of get yom 
faeorite eatmiat—Kraft American, 
• Old E n tlitk", "Pkiladelpkia-' 
Brand Cream Ckaett, Veheeta, and 
sa on. But yon may ke sure, as 
alntayt, that any cheese ar cheese food 
wkkh bears Ike Kraft norm represents 
tie eery kighest standard of guoHty.

■ ■ A F T  C H B E B R  C B M E A E T

Sunsnita ara a “must” for chil
dren. They are inexpensive, too, 
if made from the iturdy, washa
ble material that comes to you frae 
every week in feed, flour, and 
tu n r  bags.

Laundered eotton bags riva you 
an euy-to-handla material, natur
ally white but easily tinted or dyed

to suit your taete. It is aerviceable, 
comfortable to wear. An embroid
ered monogram and any one of doz
ens of Mesa may be employed if 
trimming la desired.

Sunsnita and numerous other 
money-eaving ideas are contained 
in a new booklet, “Beg of Tricka 
for Homo Sewing,” which brinn 
you many profitable sawing tricka 
wHh eotton bags. 'F o r your free 
copy, write National Cotton Coun
cil, Bex 18, Meaapliis 1, Tinneeaei,

‘i f  O' 'iär'.

Donley Co. Memorial Fund
à te i  Apr. >, 1844

NBm*ana Not Raportad
Quota . Ameaat

Paid
Claraa4oB....... .......  11800....... . 1474 M
Cbassbsriaia.. . .  . 100........ . 86 00
M idway....... .......  «0....... . t i  to
Jarieho............ .......  «8....... . I t  to
Bairfiald ........ .......  M....... .. 48 to
Hudgias..................  1»....... . 81.80
Lelia Uka...............  200........ . 211 M
Buaayviaw---- ........  100------ . 76.00
OtaewoEMl....... ......... M ....... 6.00
fairviaw........ .........  «0....... .. 80 00
Wiedy Vaifoy..........  100....... so o t
Martin............ ......... IT I... . u s t o
ash tela.......... .........  m ....... .. 86.8t
Oeidstaa........ ......... lOi....... . t6  to
afciUatt............ ......... u ....... . 20 00
Hadlay............ ......... u t ........ 2t8.90
OU»a............... ......... 7#....... .. U 08
WhtMfbh........ ......... M ........ NR
Smith............. . 80 00
Walkins......... ......... I t ......... NR
Bray............... ......... TO....... 17 00
MeKaight....... ......... 100....... . 81 00
TaUi.............. .......  8T40.... 2202 to

a Radiophone in your coming car

g U T . . .

O IL-PLATIN G  YOUR EN G IN E
is like outdoing the future-toda

The first changes in new cars might be *'miraclea”— 
or moderate. Regardle»s, no new engines will be free 
from corrosive acids, always "planted” inaide by 
every engine’s explosions—just as in your present 
car. The more it atands unuaed, the greater the risk 
from trapped acid. 'This atepped-up riak arrived with 
rationing. Yet even before, when steadier heat in 
unrationed driving ousted adds partly, the prudent 
motorist still took advantage of all the extra acid- 
reaiatanco made possible by having hia engine
OIL-PLATED.

Thia big advancement—a  aafaly o il-plated  engine 
_can  be "atandard equipment” in your own car 
right today, a t the mere price of a Spring oil change.

Out with unfit Winter oil! Then change-to 
Conoco NfA motor oil to have your engine auto
matically oiL-PLATEi). The highly advanced syn
thetic in Conoco N<A oil—patented—aeema like 
"magnetiam” in cauaing inner engine surfacea to 
attract and hold a layer of oiL-PLATiNa... a conoaion- 
naisting ahiald between adde t r a p p e d  e tw l
• v e r y  eur&ce that'e o i l -f l a t b d .

Wouldn't that m a k e  you o i l -k a t b  yoor Victory 
car? It can help you bridge the gap until then, too. 
Simply change to Conoco Nf* for Spring at Your 
Mileage Merchant’a Conoco atation. Continental 
Oil Conqjtany

CONOCO
C O N O C O

.ja
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THE HEDLEY INFORMI»

•«tin or crepe. Do thè flower »x>- 
Pliquei of pale blue tot contraat 

• • •

Mm., addTM« and tba patterà ntmibar. 
Sead jtouT arder to:

W w m o  CIRCLE NRCDLEWORE 
•1» iMlh Went i t  caieaga.

Enelaaa U eenta tplue one cent la 
cove*, east a< «allta«) tor Pattera 
Ma....................

I  OVELY hand-made lingerie ia 
^  alwayt a moat welcome gift. 
You can make this pretty and 
very practical slip and matching 
panties of white or tearoae rayon

\ ASK M€
T 
T ANOTHSK

A Ganaral Quiz
^  ̂  ̂  e* ̂  ̂  a. <w a. fte «w iw «k. ̂

1. According to accepted cus
tom, how long after her m ar
riage is a  wife considered a bride?

2. What is said to be the first 
law of nature?

3. North America and Asia at 
the narrowest point are how many 
miles apart?

4. Who was it that cut tba Gor
dian knot?

5. What are three nicknames for 
the flag of the U. S.?

0. Row does the earth rank in 
size in the sun’s family of planets?

7. Where is the Sea of Galilee?
8. When “dry ice" (solid carbon 

dioxide) comes in contact with the 
skin, arhat are the results?

Frotoet sad mm stnad 
skis «ilk Uoaua, Ike 

r H l I F r  soolkias. MdieMMi pow- v n n i  L  d v .  A te  nline buraias, 
AN N OVS itakias, at iaiuM skte

COLOR m iB  
J E T  BLACK! ^
K M w M e Ja p W M H a a fe l la lr  VTiàtflP’-Mp—fc.ei.daS.̂fidid. ■«»»«kiJ.iiaywdaiihiiJMrfb

. Qt 1«  bv0̂ __________ _
TH U LLIK 0 MIW8 I Nov. 1«

V 0 ^̂fiŜNa ̂ÔNe sVOgR YOEw
á r a n l iL  Swheweeey Itli te apply... w W w

T h« AnawTM
1. One year.
3. Self preservatloo.
3. Fifty-six miles.
4. Alexander the Great.
6. Old Glory; the Red. White 

and Blue; and Star Spangled Ban
ner.

0. Fourth.
7. Palestine.
0 .  Severe bums.

ŵmr mmm m* wwmt
M l M W t e W l . l l

ih a  opry firm i appItcatioaaoLorm year kal» 
M ft md bvmly vü k  M  Maek k«M lr 

. w k etW  U‘m sD year keir ar 1 * 1  le  teeek-^  
fa a r  kakr a t laota, Umalai. portmc or etroakiw 

' mM la 4e aampfmmr kair iM ète  a  
I black abado v ftb  I L e w *  ’ MACK HAUI CPLOIIHMU 

M mmf Back tearM tM  
Got B u ie a e fe a iiw m p u w  NMMOMMm  tm mtf mHnm
ffoerdroaitlM, IfyoaéM ir 
h r  of lonSaik Wlr ' ly I 
poa a«t yaat M aty haol 0h

l U C K S I U N D ,ACT MAMI MAM OOLOMM /
OAOnOMi MMia Mmd iMobt 1 
aaod «riyae fC aaiü  OB * •  l £ r i

I  tew  W  « .  M m . C M i«i ̂

}• • •  Snap, Crackle,iip/ * * * }

3  {

iRICEKRISPlESi
%: “Ite Irtew M  artel

•  Kellogg^ Rice Krispiss squal 
whole ripe grain in nasrly aU 
protective food elsoaents dsclared 

Dtial to hiim.n nutritioo.

M Y C M  c m /.

JtMi Where’d I s»»»l 
ms anoUier mom etto  
could BuUcs rolls 
fit for the 
Admiral's taste?

MOM. Oh. It’s  easy 
to make these 
Speedy W heat Rollìi 
So I ’d have mgcs 
time with you,
I  tried a  new, 
quick reolpe with . : 
FMechmann'e ’
Yeast . . , which puts 
in  sxtra vitamins.

v '' ' Í

fkntee/scNPioA 
Aie. rUtSCHMMtfS • 

New ÉomoN OF TH0 5 . 
n w K o ss lite A O  i a s k c t  
'. ..4 O -F A 0 F 0 O « < ® Í 
OVCR TO «ClFfS, 

.A tV Ig fP  F « t "I»«»»«- 
'  CHOCK-WU. OF 
IWNOeAFWLNeWAOaA

tA e A i> s,i> e s» « * '’ 0 « » s - J
IK A tltF ...SIN PTO O A y.'

Ants a Delicacy
Ants, native delicacy in parta oi 

Africa, are sold in packages.

HlAWATHi^G.O.P. STTYLE 
(“WritdeU W'Utki* duriHt hit  v M  teas 

tim j*  a  Humhw o f tko  fn d ia n  Ir ik e  a s s  
ehruumod 'Flying E s s ie . ' "—JVettt ito m j  
Forth upon the Gitcha Gurnee,
By the shining Blg-Ses-Water,
At the doorway of the twigwasn. 
With the royatUes ahoat him, 
Wen-Dcl-WUl-Ele stood and waited.

All the air was tall af traahnesa,
An the earth was bright and Joyoas, 
And before him, through the ssw- 

shlae.
Westward, eastward, aorthward, 

Bsathward
Passed th# geMea swarms, tbs

Ahmo,
Passed tbs bass, tbs presideatlals. 
Singing “ NIes pises la tbs White 

House,"
Chanting "This time yon can maka

it."

Bright before him shone Chl-Caw-Od, 
Level spread the boom before him; 
From it leaped the nominatian. 
Sparkling, Sashing In the snnHght, 
Loobiag lair again and tempting 
Even after what he’d keen threngh.

Towrard the sun his hands were lifted 
Both the palms spread eot against it. 
And ketweea the parted Angers 
Fen the sunshine on his features, 
Somsthlag la the mist sf morning 
Loomed and lifted from the water. 
New seemed Boating, now oeemod 

flying
Coming noaror, noarer, asarar.

Was it Briek-Er, tha self-mada ana. 
Or the Boh-Taft from Ohio?
Or the groat Shn-Shu-Shn-Tom-Toni 
Tha crusading ane called Catch-’Em, 
The famad warrior on raeketa, 
BarHoae from far Owrosso 
Kaown to aU tko trthoa as Dow-EkT

Nona of theta! Bnt delogatioaa, 
Delogatioaa from the prairies, 
Delogatioiia fiwm the cities,
Como by birch canoa with paddlea, 
Trying ent their vocal argana.
And the mighty Flying Eagle,
With his haads aleft extanded. 
Waited full of exaltaUen,
Saying in his best maka manneri 
“Sieaatlfnl tha sun, eh palaioa. 
Bright the prospects are, ah walsloa.

"Naver bloomed the ehaaeo as 
brightly.

Never shone the entleek better!” 
And the delegates mads answer: 
“ Not so fast, host-teller chieftain, 
“Taka It easy, global airman,
“Wa admit yonr deoda at v ^ r  
“ Bnt as yet ’Us early Springtime! 
“GenUe June U sUU far distant. 
“ Anything Is apt to happen,
“Eeep yonr shirt on, hoop yonr shirt 

on!”
And the Briek-Er and the Dow-Eh 
From their hannU among the fond- 

lands
Sereamod "FareweU, ah, Wen-Del- 

WUl-Eie;
“We’ro year bnddlos, wo’r t  yam 

tribosmea,
“ Bnt the battle is tbs pay-5»S!”

Aad the Won-Dol-Wlll-Ele answered, 
“How I wonder, bow 1 wonder!” . . .

AMERICAN DIALOGDE8
"There’s a fortune in it for you.”. •
“Now look here, if you expect to 

get anywhere with this proposition, 
don’t depress me.”

.  .  a

Louis Schwartz, a New York gar» 
con known aa "Louie the Waiter" 
has personally sold four million dol» 
lars’ worth of war bonds, a record to 
be proud of. It occurs to us that 
possibly he took to selling bonds be
cause they are the only thing a eua-
tomer could ask for and get..

We can’t help wondering if Mr. 
Schwartz, when a customer Bays, 
"rU  take a bond, medium-well," rs- 
pUes, "but remember no butter.” . . .

The war department has mied 
that dogs in the war may be eited 
but not decorated. Fido would rath
er have a bone, anyhow. How about 
a Distinguished Service Knncklo 
With Meat Attached?. . .

A senator has introduced a bill 
asking for an investigation into the 
matter of why shirttaiia are getting 
shorter and shorter. It could be 
merely a /natter of auapendera get
ting weaker and weaker.

•  •  A

If Japan intends to remove ad
mirals and generals every time Un
cle Sam kicks her in the pants she 
will soon be running her wa> entirely 
through first sergeants and cor
porals. • .  •

Two big hosiery manufacturers 
have been fined $40,000 for Ignoring 
OPA ceilings. It can’t be said they 
didn’t  have a lag to stand on.

.
Waaaa BatT

“Bowevar mneh tha storm may 
rags areoad em  fartross, tha day 
wtn earns whoa from hehiad the 
dprk oloods the saa will ohlao'aad 
smile OB as."—Adolf Httlor, la a ro- 
eeat addrasa to tho Gormaa paapls.

As a weather prophet HiUor la go
ing to prova a terribla bust, too.• • •

P/ÌTTERNS
S E W IN G  CIRCLE
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By VIRGINIA VALE

R etea ted  bv W ta u ra  M ««te< p .r U ntek

Da n n y  KAYE, who is such a 
sensational success In his 

first film, Samuel Goldwyn’s 
“Up in Arms," began his career 
in the group of summer camps 
near New York known as the 
“Borscht Circuit." He did every
thing, from waiting on tables to 
entertaining the guests. Then 
he toured the Orient as part of a 
troupe—aaya he perfected his psn- 
tomiaie then, since no one hearing 
him understood English. Nezt came 
night clubs, and such success that 
he was engaged for the itage pro
duction of “Lady in the Dark,” 
which estobliahed him in the thea
ter. A big factor in his success ia 
his wife, Sylvia Fine, who writes his 
eongs. Now here's "Up in Arms," 
which lands him at the top in films. 

— «—
Charlie McCarthv would like ev

erybody to know 'that 14-year-old 
Jane Powell la his one and only pro
tegee. Ever since he and Edgar Ber
gen worked in “Song of the Open 
Road,” when Jane was made the 
star of the picture, Charlie’s been

JANE POWELL

swamped by letters from teen-age 
girls who want him to sponsor them. 
Jane’s done so well in her first pic
ture that another story, "Cinderella 
Goes to Town," has been bought for 
her.

— « —
Though Adolphe Menjou returned 

last November from his seven- 
month tour of England, Algeria and 
Sicily, to entertain the armed 
forces, he Is only now returning to 
the screen. It took him three 
months to regain the 38 pounds he 
lost on the trip.

Vincent Lopes (“Loneheon With 
Lopes," three times s week), be
lieves that American ssdiences not 
only know good mnsie from bad, 
kat good orohestrstioBs from bad 
a<ies. Ho proved long age that be 
futews what the pnbUe wants, act 
tnly la masle, bnt in stars; Betty 
and Marion Hatton are two e( those 
whom be discovered and trained. 
Earole Singer and Brace Bayes, 
aow appearing vritb him, are two 
more.
. — * —

Ronald Colman’s been swamped 
by mail as a result of his NBC show, 
"Everything for the Boys." From 
Montana came a letter from s moth
er, saying “Won’t you put my son 
and your namesake, Ronald Colman 
Dunn, on your program?" But 
it’s the army that chooses the over
seas fighters who talk to Colman. 

----«—
Evidently the acting bug ia catch

ing. Now the real-life wife of "Dag- 
wood" (Arthur'Lake) of "Blondie," 
of screen and radio fame, U taking 
to the screen. She is Patricia Van 
Cleve Lake, and will appear in the 
new Republic production, "New 
Facea."

— * —
Jack Benny has signed s new eon- 

traet with Warner Bros.; be recent
ly completed “ The Horn Blows at 
Midnight.” Bnt he doesn't expect 
to atari a new film nntil next July— 
want! to make aaother trip over- 
aeaa first, to estertain the armed 
forces. y__

A program full of youngsters with
out 0 single cracked voice in the 
oollectioD—that’s a unique feature of 
the “ Archie Andrews” program, 
heard weekdays over Mutual, ^ e  
show’s producers feel that growing 
pains should not also inflict pain on 
the listeners, ao base the humor of 
the series on believable situations. 

— —
Something new In radio—a mem

ber of the MetropoliUn Opera com
pany has been cast in a regular role 
in a daytime aerial drama. The 
linger ia Edith Herlick. ir.exzo- 
aoprano, who also sings popular mu- 
■ic Sunday nlgtte for television. The 
aerial is "The Goldbergs.’’

ODDS AND ENDS-fokm HoMtk rode 
• • ' • • s t o  lo  $nceou in "L i/eb eei’’ 
»’orking oppotUo Lono Tmrntr in mtr- 

/ •  •  rrlooto Aiotr,"  fc*’» toeo  e t e  
Aw  ih t  mala laad o sp o e ila  Ana m

itaiaia Coat ta n tno"  . . . H f-O am- 
y m t a t  ikat d te  Sittar Ktaay atil gti aa- 
^  i t e r  e s  SO M  s< tha axacatira a fea  can- 

th e s te ry  right-aUa that at ao lu te  
^  KaaaHad fh u e sH  fafutt le maka A t  
F fc te re  .  . . f W >  a aka lot af Wattanu 
•Aes RKO hat linad a p -A ty 'va  kmglu 
" ra m  r ig to t  lo  tight Zaae Cray aetaU 
• • . d m m - v  ^ d y  fmat art ekatriag ha- 

I te e e o *  u  hack—m d  A a  
A athaaU I

PatSsio MO. a iw  le be
U and so. Woe tt. 
rib jarOe »  btei ■ 

Dm  la aa aoiiaai 
rurreat war 

la ramtete >■ OTtet

SMWUM CIMCU p a i

.....

Olympic Recordfl
Of the 40 extottog fieU, 

and ssrtmmiag roaosA 
Olympic games. I t  a f t  heW I 
United States, T by Japan, 
Germaay, 4 each ^
Oie Nefiierfaitda, 2 b)s Graafl 1 
ain and 1 each by Canada, Ita^ 
Polsmd and New /.raland.

fé

8 5 8 0
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Ptoafsre Girl.
C'VERY young man likes to see 
A-* his best girl in a be-ruffled 
pinafore! L o ^  your loveliest in 
this buttoned-up-the-back bit of 
houso dress charm I

Mr. Carr Found Friends 
Unsympathetic at Late Hour

The late William J. Carr of the 
state department had occasion 
once to call at the house of a 
friend late at night. He rang the 
doorbell. After a long wait, a 
head was poked out of a aec- 
ond-floor window. "Who’s there?’’ 
smked a voice.

“ Mr. Carr,” was the reply.
“Well,” said the voice as the 

window banged shut, “what do I 
care if >'bu missed a car? Why 
don’t you walk, and not wake up 
people to tell them about itt"

They’rs
Arm bands worn by i 

diera to show tho parUcular 
of work they are doing. 
MP, arc caned braaaards. 
are worn on the left sleeve 
the elbow.

■ffF m 4hMp smt

Gas on SI
IteS

e m s H S
’TSO’ SKII

oS^TCSTi

SAVE f
* Clabber Girl's prov d j * 
double action guards 
against baking failur«. s '

CIA »BEI GIRL gees vrifti
the best #f everything, for bakiag

CLABBER GIRL /

( M A N  A N ^  C O



Sunday ia Easter, the emblem of new hope and new life. It in* 

q w es us with a seal that will be reflected in both our spiritual 

•nd material betterment.

V
 ̂ ”

I
Materially we should prepare ourselves by making our plans, fi- 

na.'vially and otherwise, for the year, and spiritually we know 

of no better start than to attend Church Sunday.

i l .

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texa«

Wed. Thur. Pri. Apr. 12-14 
Alice Faye in

The Gang's Ail Here

COMING
April lS-17

As Thiusands Cheer
With Gene Kelly and 
Katherine Grayson

Church of the Nazarene

y MINT t mun nsH Moiv
E A L S a V l M G S

É

f
Syrup, Brer Rabbit blue 49c
lim p Glebes, large, 2 fir 25c
Lettuce, mce and firm, per lb. 11c
Spuds, white, 15 lb. peck . 55c
Fleur, Southern Queen, 25 lb. $1.27
Pickles, siur or dill, half gailoi 53c
Snowdrift, 3 lb. jar 71c‘
Mineral Oil, St. Joseph, pint 39c
Milk, Milnot, 3 cans 25c
Rice Krispies, two boxes 25c
Tiilet Tissue, two for 9c
Com, No. 2 can 12 1-2c
Shirtening, Bird Brand, 4 lb. f ir 77c
Peas, Mission, No. 2 can 15c
Sugar, 10 ib. cane, cloth bag 71c

MARKET SPECIALS
Cheese Spread, glass 20c
Trent, per can 39c
CiM, Hi . 18c
Perk Chips, per Ib. 35c
Geed Steak, per Ib.

.1 -r . .. . ^
33c

W. E. Bond, pastor 
Sunday School 10 KM)
Preaching 11:80 
Evening Services:
N. y. P. S. 7:15 
Preaching 8:30

W. F. M. S. meets Sunday af
ternoon at 3:00.

Midweek prayer service 7:80.
o ----

Mrs. 'hroett Behrens and child
ren of Clarendon spent Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Pierce.

C. C. Stanford of Hereford was 
a Hedley visitor Monday.

emONSEED! COTTONSEED!
A U  OOT FOR MORE COTTON MONEY

Means yau mast plant every acre te better bred 
prereii hig'iest yielding seed te increase production.

PLANT i im m  NO. 405 COTTON SEED
WE HAVE THE SEED

Come in and get yaur seed while we have them.

Ferguson Ns. 406, cleaned and treated $1.75 
Half and Half, cleaned and treated $1.50

M orem an'b H d w . & G ro cery
•T H F . H O U S E  O F  SER V IC E "

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

NoIIie Summey and Carl Reid 
were shoppers in Amarillo Tues
day.

Earl Fortenberry made a trip to 
Angarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burden of 
Pampa visited here Saturday.

J. M. Everett of Amarillo spent 
Sunday here.

.........o--------------
Imogene Fortenberry and Ha 

Faye Reid spent Sunday afternoon 
in the C. H. Brown home 
Claude.

■■■ 'O ' •

Advertising Pays

in

An Arkansas woman advertised 
for a husband. She got one at a 
coat of $9 for the ad. He enlisted 
in the army and was lolled. She 
got $3,000 insurance and a wid
ow’s pension for the rest of her 
life. Yet some will tell you that 
advertising doesn’t pay.

BOWEN BUS SCHEDULE

Northbound—
2:46 A. M. 8:06 A. M. 
12:06 P.M. 4:21P.M.  
8:06 P . M .  11:31P.M.
Southbound— •
12:19 A. M. 6:84 A. M. 
9:1P A. M. 12:19 P. M. 
3:19 P. M. 6:49 P. M.

F. W. A D. RY. SCHEDULE

Week-End Specials
W E H A V E  P L E N TY  O F  N IC E FR ES H  V E G E T A B L E S

Prune luice 
Sunsweet, bottle 

10c

Salad Dressing 
Par, per quart 

35c

Shortening 
Snowdrift, 3 Ib. jar 

70c
Diamond Matches 
Per carton only 

30c

Our Value Tomatoes 
Two No. 2 cans 

25c

Red Kidney Beans 
Scott Co., two cans 

25c
Karo, blue, two for Giant Big 4 Soap Mission Sugar Peas

32c 54c 15c
Sunshine Hi Ho Crax Brooks Sauce, btl. Raisins, per pkg.

20c 14c 20c
Admiration Coffee Gold Medal Flour Carolene Milk

11b. 24 Ib. bag for It whips, 3 for
32c $1.45 25c

V i S l T  OUR MEAT MARKET
Meadolake Oleo, per lb.
Chuck Steak, good tender, l b . . :  
Armour Star Bacon, 1 point .40

Kraft Dinner, 3 for -25 
Cured Ham, center slices, lb. .48 
Pork Chops, center cuts, lb.. .35
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